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flo-operation in the United Kiugdomn.
Th'le co.ope.rative societies cf the United

Klugdom held their annual congress at 1lvistoI
reccutly. The presidaut, in hza cp2niog ad-
dress, ssid that hoe iookcd with the greatest
satisfaction at the marvelous aud rapid strides
that ce-eperation bad made lu nvist pi.-ts of
England sud Scotland. Ho wua grtatly pleased
te note that co.oparation was taktag a very fim
hold on the peoplo lu South Wales. Indeed,
ha ventured te prephosy that Wales would sean
rival Northumxberland aud Durham lu the uni-
veraalty of ce eperative spfrit sud practice
amoug tho xvorlpelopio. lu the watt cf Bag.
land they had had a great amount et opposition
te flght agasitt lu the punt. At oua ima ce-
operaticu was only net uuderstood, but IL was
misuderstoed sud iuisropresonted. The
wealthy classes haioved it was cppi)sed te
their interest, sudi the civil inir affurded it
ne protection. N evcrthotess, co-eperatioa had
aL sat become a p,)wer lu the statu. It
wau noir a atate irithia theastuite, sud at the
praient day, instead, cf tho irtalth!er classes
beiog opposad te tha movement, they hi id

duttes, marquisag, nobIb lorde sud etately
bisheps, wvise utatesmea, sud aloqxut ministera
cf all denominations comiug ou te thair pla>,.
fera and speaking of the meDvement lu the
highesttermi. Referring te the fa.-t that the
generai iruprovernett whiotx had tàken pla lu
the oducation cf the people haï beu of great
advautage te the ce.opeativa n;,.srnnt by
enabllcg thtLm te undersaud it iuoru olearly,
ho argued the co-oparation was the truc pàn.
sosi for the terrible couflicts betireen capital
sud labor.

A les& confident toua marked tho portion cf
the praa"ident'a address in whioh ha referred te
tha rlatieus betwoeu co.oparative distribution
sudî co.operntive production. He said iL iras
rigbt for workmnxa te start workshops cf. their
own, se that tbey shouid reap the fruits et
their cira labor, sud that the whoiasalea ociety
should reuder them all the assistance iL could
by purochasing from theai what IL did net pro.
duce in its owu workshep. But ha hoped the
dey was net far distant wheu the whoiess.le
society wûuid produca & ai t required, and ho
hoped the societies would support thora lu
doiug this, for it was far the best and mos'.
equitable inathod cf ce.oparatiou. The whole.
sale seciety had become s uaighty power fer
good. They had noir 991 societies federated
tegether, represtn ing 821,600 membera. Tneir
trade in 1892 amounted te £9,182,822, sud
their capital, share sud lesa, amaunt-ed te
£ 1,424,551. They empioyed, 5,100 people, sud
paid in irages £8,788 a week.

The presideut said that lia wa3 surprisad aL
ce ep*ratora supvcsrting middiamen, remomber-
iug their axperienco lu times gone by, snd was
afraid that many who joined their rauks did
net; uuderstaud the meauîng et the wo.-d ou.
oparatien, or they would be more consistent
aud would gîve the movemeut their entire sup
port. .After al], individual ce operators ware
the preprieors cf the wholesaia. They had
doue well, sud wouid do mucli botter if it were
net for nen who wera coàtiuuahly crving out
that they irere net ou the right liues. Tbey
nil oeght te pull together, and their epponenti
migbs thon as ireil attempt te stop tha tide as
te check their enirard progress. Referring te
the statement sometimnes put forth, that the
profits made.beionged. te the warkmen, sud net
te those irbo found the capital sud fonud the
trade, without which tire poirera ne seciety
could exi3t, the presidant said that ho always
uudersteod their movement was for the greatest
good, cf the greatest number, sud thaL the way
to' maire it te was te di ride profits on consurnp-
tien. The irholesale sud tho stores dîd ne psy
on au average luterest at the rate of 5 per cent.,
but terne productive societies and tuduetrial
partnerships paid 15 per cent, or more. This
excessive payrnt for the use cf capital was a
much more severa tax on the workiug people
genersily than the los cf bonus was a depriva.
tien te them. Thse wholesale seciety was net
çatabished only for socie 990 workmen, when

they wero tin an averag3 earning threo tlties ais
muoh per weok as somoe poor laborera wore,
but was establishcd for the bonafit of avery co.
operater.

As wiiI be scen by roforonoo to tho above
remarks of the prosideut otf tho congruas,
the co.eporators aro at far fromn the real
goal of the movoment, whioh ie co.eporatlvo
production. It is atili truc, as it bas beau
or years past, that tie commaditles dis.

tributedl througb the store systom are Iargely
purohased fronL ordinary pr)duoleg establish.
monta. Thiis tact fi relleoted in the prosldout'a
expression of the hope that the day will net be
fur distant when tho wholeaalà society will
pro.iuce ail it requir3s. Tnis stage la sti'1 la
the domain of oxpectatior. râther than of rfal.
zation, or, te put ib more briefly, co.oparative

production lies sUill ln the future as far as the
Umnited Kingdom la concerned. Doubtis
somo pregress 15 being made, but the advarice
made -since the mov'ement was inaugurated hais
been se moderate, at lest as far as coer.
tive production la concorned, that it =hul
have the eûtiot of infusing a corros-pDndlng
moderation into the future predintions cf
confident prornotarà of ecoaomicansd social
roforro.-Bradtreets.

Fants About Tapioca,
Tite plânt from which tapioca ia obtained la

native nf South Amorioa, aud oultivated ex.
tonsiv .'j in Brazit ai also in miuy picta cf the
Rist Indie aud Iudiau Archipala o, kays a
contempor.sry. It ia a woolly plant, wlth
aleuder sta t<4, and growad to thâ hoigit of &bout
eight feut, and is kaown as the Cassav& or
manioc plant. It has smoeth, p blued-shaped
leaves, and bours sm:Lli, green tlbowera, whioh
gcowv in clusteri, with an immeunse siz id fleushy
root, seatimes weighing as mach as 410 or 50
panade. Tha plant belongs to a highly poison.
eus tribu and is itself oe cf the most virulent
of the speciep. This poison is found more par.
tieulariy ln ths juies of the 'aut, a amall quan.
t:ty killiug birdt;, q1salrup .is, and aven man
hiaiai, cauting colii peràplrations, great 8well.

Ing aud convulsions, gentrally eudiug lu death;
but this deleterious subtirica s aps higbly vol.atile if ecposed te heat, or aveu the oean air fer
about twe days, that its property le antirely
dis3ipated.

A Sarinim phyàiuizn adminibtered iL, by
way of exparlimaur, to doge and cats, whioh
died alter 25 minutes lu dreadtul agoüy. Dis.
zection preved that iL operated by mens .4 tha
nervous systamn alone-n opinion confirmed by

31, drops beiog given to a criminal. Tiiesa had
hardly reached tho sto iiach when suoh tormants
anud convulsions enstied th it tje man expired in
six minutes. Three houre afcerwards the body
wai opened, when the 8tomach wai found
shrunk te hall iL natural size, se that it wouid
appear that the p3isonous principle reidea
ln the volatila subst;,nza, wbich may bc
dissipated by heat, as, indeed, la se.tisfao.
torily proved by the mode of pr--paring the root
for food.

The raot from which ta.pioca is prepared la cf
rapid grewth aud cornes to perfection la six
mnonthe, aud somnewh.±t resambles a liuge par.

sp.It le than taken up and washed, and the
nd , whioh l8 o[ a dark celor, p3aled off: thon

krated or ground iute a puip, and the pnlp
sabmittad te pressure, by whioh the juica. ta
axpreu~edl uï preserved. The meal or puip
that romainsin the press baing dried la oaLllad
cunaque, and la trade iatel brea 1 or cake, whioix

la caied cassava bread, The axpressed juice,
after being allowed te stand, deposits a white
powder, which, afLer beiug wall washed and
dried, coustitutea what la caLlled tapioca fi >ur
or Braziliata arrowroDt, and by the French,
nioussacha. Ail tha peoducts cf the reet are
nutritions aud easy cf digestion. The native&
frequeutly formant the expressed jule wL~h
molusesn and forma au lntoxicat!ng beveraga
calledl enycan, that supplies the plae cf wine
aud bear cf tha. temparate climate. When
the climate la favorable, the plant li of

a hardy nature and essily cultivated.
It rcquires a dry situation sud the land
te ho of goad quality, sud will net
weli yieid on tha samie ground two sua.
cessivo orops. The mode of plantlug 15 frem
cuttînge, and a littia moisturo ls need by the
plant at firat geowth. Thora are iiine differont
ispeoe auumeastd by botaniste but tire enly
of whloh are eultivated. for hîimsn food; tlxoy
arc kuciru ai the bitter cassava and the sireet
cassava. The tire roote are rery simlls.ar, the
firat by far the nxost poisonous, the oniy per-
ceptible differenca b3twoan the tire routs being
a tough ligneous oordruuuing through the centre
of tha aweotocassava root, whioh the bitter varia.
tyy la wholiy w-thout.

The Arama-of colfoo.
'lho &rom a cf coffeo davelopes eapooially

durlnq the procoe cf roastiug; its fatty cil
oxidlzis, la burnad, and lichanged Into assaut-
ili l, er caffaino, a speoies of athar tvhat can.
not bo isolated by distillation, aud whioh. we
eau sometimos sec with the naked oye on the
surfaoo of the ordinary Infusion. But coffile,
like mauy ethar naturai products, suoh as wine,
tobacco and coaca, requires a certain length of
Lime sU er bcing gatherad betore it raches ita
full maturlty. Exporionce has aboira that the
dalvelopiient cf its aromiatia principla* ln ce.
qulred by keeping iL lu a green stata from oe
orl-, te another. But it is well kuown that for
about the 1usD Laif century the caffoina saamns
te bc taokiug lu the infusion cf coffoe, which
his ne louver the exquisite qualities due te iLs
arums. If, now, on ene baud, ire cousider that
the production cf coelles e necoessrily llmited
by the conditions cf cliniata requisite for Its
grýowih, aud that, on. the Cther haud, the
plantor, lu order te supply the demaud wbieh-
la oonstantly on the inorasse, la zow obliged te
deIiýer the crop ýas soon as iL ie gathercd, we
can do nothlng bull infer that the cause cf tha
degenaration cf cells lies lu the faut that it ln
suppliadl te trado tee soon, white iD has net yat
davrInped its constituent principlea, aud par.
ticularly Iu caffaine.-New York Jlerald.

Ilolltr8al Iron and Hardware Market.
The j >bbing bouses repart a fair business in

shelf goods, wlre soreens, nals, etc., lu a jobi.
bing way, but ln heavy materisi the market lu
decldedly quiet,

lu pig iren, despita the faot that warrants
have shoiru more or luas fluctuation, tha teor
cf advices opstates sg-liust auy urganoy on tha
part cf buyers, sud the latter are net showing
lauy.ý Valuai arc net quotably changed, but it

lqute probable that hoiderslof pig irou would
shlade te secure a purohaser. lu faut, they iâre
freo sellera, and we underataud that Sammer.
lee liu besn offered, ut $17.90 lu round lots.
C.irubrea la quoted at $17, sud No. 1 Siemens
asîlS8

Very low offers have beau made rýu %Canada
pl&te.s by sellera who, it in claimed, are dis.
tzonutiug the poasibilities cf the market.
Riund lots cf 200 sud 500 boxes have beau
offered at $2.45, but we hear cf ne sales cf
ammll lots under $2.50.

Ttiere lu littie or nothiug deiug in tin plate.
C.kes are offored at equal te $3.15 here, aud
oharoal at 13.35 te 3.45 for low grades, wit'n
higher grades ln prepoctioa.

(Jopper in quiet, snd llîo is quoted, but a
round order would secure a shading on this
ples. We quota prices as feltoirs ou the
variotti lines .- Sammerlea,, $18 te 18.50;
Eglicton, $17 te 17.25 ; Carubre, $17 ; Sie-
meuns No. 1, $18 ; La'agloan, $19 : wrought
se'up No. 1, $15 te 16 ; bar, $1.90 te 1.95.
Tin plt's, tokres, $3.15 te 3.20; E. (. charcoal,
$3,50 te 4.25 ; Canada plates, $2.50 te 2.60 ;
terne plate, 67.25 te 7.75. Ocford copper,

.114 tel 12o ingoL tin, 21J te 22c.
Thora la a f air enquiry fer leads sud paintz,

sud prices are uuohauged.
<Glaua ssteady under a moderato business at

$1.35, snd putty lux bulk $1.8ô.
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